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In the form of equity investment business, securities companies can invest in the 
shares of nonpublic companies, gaining returns on investment through selling the 
shares when the company is listed. In addition to providing long-term capital, private 
equity investment from securities companies also provides value added service. 
Therefore, research into the subjects such as whether the equity investment business 
would foster small and medium sized companies and the operating mode of this 
business becomes necessary in recent period. 
This paper researches into the operating mode of private equity investment 
business of securities companies from the point of project investment and 
post-investment management, analyzing into project investment in the view of the 
five stages of operation including project obtainment, selection, investigation and 
evaluation, and post-investment management in the dimension of supervision, risk 
management and value added service. Meanwhile, this paper also researches into the 
role equity investment from securities companies has played in fostering small and 
medium sized companies and investigates the development situation of listed 
companies without such investment, sampling listed companies with private equity 
investment from 2008 to 2010. The findings suggest that companies with equity 
investment gains higher evaluation than those without it.  Consequently, this paper 
argues that equity investment from securities companies has fostered small and 
medium sized companies, thus providing a new way to supporting these companies. 
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流向地方政府投融资平台，2009 年的地方债务由 2008 年底的 5.56 万亿元
暴增至 9.00 万亿，同比增长了 61.92%，虽然 2010 年增速下滑至 18.86%，
但地方债务余额规模仍在不断壮大。相比之下，我国 2009 年和 2010 年的
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律系统的建设以及企业自身要素有关。Li Stan Xiao 和 Green wood (2004)[9]






















Styron 和 Adrienne Rumble (2006)[10]应用战略管理理论，对美国金融控股企
业 1997-2002 共 5 年的数据进行实证分析，指出这些企业实施产融结合的主
要原因与代理问题相关。Christos (2008)[11]研究了产业资本与金融资本结合
对企业绩效的影响，应用 35 个国家的数据，证明资本融合对企业绩效的影








在直投业务与产业发展关系上，剑桥学者 John Gilligan 和 Mike Wright
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